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o'clock la room 825 courthouse. Mem-- .llGhristmas Seals Birds Essential dick Is In charge of th musical pro-
gram. - There will also b veral short
address. The newly elected president
Mra. T. I. Leonard, win preatd. Mrs.'twUt. b taken up.

to enter the rnoaie field In Portland, sang
several Bombers, His rich baritone voice
waa mneh nJoyed for Its pur, finished
coste. is truly a great aoquisitlom
for Portland.

The Monday Musical club will have a
luncheon Monday la the grill of th Ho--
tei remand in honor of members of
the Oregon State Music Teachers as-
sociation, who will be tn th city at that
time on tasir way to Salem to attend
the stat convention. Miss Fay Rud- -

J. H. GOLDSTAUB, one of Portland's most zealous
MRS. for philanthropic causes, who is devoting much

time now to the promotion of the campaign to raise funds
to complete the Albertina Kerr Nursery Home.

A. W. Claxoo. president elected last
year, baa moved to California.

Chaptr.'B of th P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet with Mrs, W. R Klrkup. Tit
East Madison street Thursday at 2 p. in.e e e

American War Mothers, Portland
chapter No. 2. will hold Its regular
meeting next Wednesday afternon at 2

II

More Helpers to
Sell Nursery
(Tags Are Sought
V ' - Br Telia Wtaaer

Announcement!
Due to the necessity for us to arrange matters
for our retirement from business, we earnestly
request bur patrons possessing furs placed
here in storage to arrange for their removal
at the earliest date.
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To Farmers and
Not His Enemies
TjmLLARD A. KLIOT. vice president

or in Oregon Audubon aoctotv.gave a talk at the Friday luncheon of
the Women's Advertising club on "Birdsand Crops' that showed th utter fallacy oi tn tneory that birds ar the
enemies of th fanner. H nraaentad
statistics to Show their vain and th
fact that without birds there would beno crop. Mr. Eliot served in the lec-
ture department Of the T. W. C A. Inr rmnoe ounng th war. Sharing honor ana interest with Mr. Kllot, J. a.curry, ro expert told of th great
nauonai acmana ror roses and th In-
ability of growers to fill this need,
and by actual demonstration shawad
th proper method of pruning rosea.Mil mmMImm It -

ntien jampDea jeseison ap-
pointed Miss Halli Oarrigus as thnew program chairman. Mra, Celest
Harris waa unanimously requested to
continue to act in her present capacityas editor of the club paper, Ad-Fa- x.

New members ar Ona HoIUngsworth,
with Phil Oroasmayar C&: Mart CDooley and Mabelle F. Holme, musi-
cians; Kathleen Cockbura of the Port--
iana community. Servic, and Betty
Y f 1 1xuaung, wjtn xvorman jsroa.

Th Women's Advertising club hason mvitea to be present at th din
ner dance of th Chamber of Cora
mere on th evening of th election.
nomnow s.
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The Portland Woman' Social Science

ciud met Thursday afternoon hi Cen-
tral library. An excellent program waa
given. W. P. La Roche rave an interesting explanation of the seven citymeasures, and Hon. George Fowlds of
Auckland. N. Z.. gave a talk on civic
conditions in New Zealand. Mrs. M. L.
T. Hidden spoke en the farm baby
home. All were delighted with themusical numbers given by Miss Fletta
Wllkins. vocal; Mrs. Frank Hunt ac-
companist, and Miss Katharine Shar-
key, violin, with Mrs. Mcpherson ac- -

companist. Mra J. H. Cooper pre-
sided. ...

A successful missionary tea was given
cn Wdnesda afternoon by the womenof St. Michaels and All Angela churchst the home of Mrs. McKnight Mrs.
Georre W. Perring presided. Some ex-
cellent papers and addresses were given.
Mrs. James Muckle, president of theDiocesan branch of the Woman's aux-
iliary; Mrs. Wilson Johnston and Mrs.
W. T. Kerby were present Mrs. John
Archibald sang two solos, accompanied
by Mrs. Herman H. Thompson....

A delightful afternoon was spent at
cards by members of Chapter M of
'P. E. O. and their friends at the home
of Mrs. John Whltlock, 240 East Twelfth
street north, October 29. The proceeds
of this party will go to the philharmonic
work of the chapter. Music followed.
Miss Dorothy Rice played with splendid
interpretation Mendelssohn's "Rondo
Capricioso" and MacDowell' "Shadow
Dance." Mr. Ten Haaf. who recently
moved here from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
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DURING the past month ISO of the
women' organisations of

th city, with membership, representi-
ng- thousands of woman, have heard the
message of the Albertina Kerr Nursery
home on behalf of the homeless, name-
less and abandoned babies. The effort
to ecu re workers for raising the neces-aar- y

$25,000 for the completion of the
home haa met with splendid success,
although mora workera could be used
la" these latter days of th campaign,
which, will clone with a big tar day
Saturday. To sell tags BOO women will
be needed and anyone who will volun-
teer for this service may call the mana-
ger Of the campaign, Frank IL Hilton,
at 'Broadway SKI or Broadway 6254.

The Parent-Teach- er associations of
th city will go into th field Monday
with a big oorp of workers, according
to Mr. Hilton' statement

"We have bean assured by Mr. J. F.
HUI. president of the Parent-Teach- er

association." said Mr. Hilton, "that their
umeroua local units throughout th city

will engage actively In th dnv and
wilt take the field Monday. Th

of this support haa given new
seal to the general campaign staff."

When receipts were audited Thursday
night the total for four days' solicita-
tion stood at SS500, or lass than half th
amount that must be raised by general
subscription. Th goal of th campaign
ia set at SJS.00O, the amount required
to complete the home. Thoe In charge
of th drive estimate that at least $15,-0- 00

'must be raised by general subscrip-
tion before November 0, when an at-

tempt will be made to complete the fund
by tax sales.

Particularly active In the campaign
have been Mrs. R. . E. Bondurant, cam- -

chalrmans Mrs. It I Russell,Jalgn It W. Chllda, captain of the wires
of Oreeters team ; Mrs. Charles Runyon
and r, Mr. A. M. Dibble, coveting the
banking district; Mrs. C O. Richards
and Mrs. W. T. Jacobson, who raised
S300 in a partial canvass of th Teon
building, and many other.

The annual collection and distribution
of garments by the Portland branch of
the Needlework Guild of America waa
held last week. Mora than 1000 new
garments were turned over to th guild
by the various sections, and these have
been distributed among th various
Institution of the city. Th annual
meeting of the guild will be held next
month, when plana wilt be made for the
organization of additional chapters
throughout 'the state,

, A delightful evening was spent on
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. K. Sedgewlck by th members of the
Ardenwald Sunshine club and their hus-
bands, to celebrate All Halloween ; cards,
music and games were Indulged in and
enjoyed to the utmost. At th conclu-
sion of the evening a sumptuous repast
was served.

- The monthly meeting of the Social
Workers' association of Oregon will be
held Friday, November 6, at 8 p. m.,
at B'nal B'rith building. Dr. Parsons,
head of th school of social work of
th University of Oregon, will speak
on "Coordination and Social Work."

a a
The State Woman's Press club will

meet Wednesday evening at 7 :30 in Cen-
tra library. Mrs. Helen Miller Senn
will read some verses written by an
Oregon girl. The meeting Is open to
anyone Interested.

"Clotty and Sauy"

House Dresses and Aprons
A iirr shipment fust arrived. These are very
dainty. In Benwd Muslin and Voile. Trimmed in
pink and blue. ALL SIZES. Priced An Cfwhile they last 400U
Another lot In plaids and checks and plain colors.
Some with dainty cuffs and collars. Also a lot of
popultr UNBLEACHED MUSLIN with color em.

Priced from $1.90 to $5.00
NURSES' UNIFORMS

$4.50
Portland Dress and Apron Shop

221 Piatt Bldf., corner Washington and Park

bers are .urgently requested to attend
this masting, aa matters of buportanoi
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To Be Event of
December

rrHE annual crusade of the double- -
a-- barred Christmas seal against th

scourge of tuberculosis will be a state
and national event during December and
already, the Oregon association, under
th direction of Its executive secretary,
Mrs. Saldie Orr-Dunb- ar, is organizing la
a comprehensive manner looking toward
the largest and most Successful seal ia
the history of the state.

Mrs. Dunbar spent Friday and Satur-
day in Eugene, where ah met with th
same generous response that has always
characterized the work of Lane county.
On Wednesday she Was In HiUsboro and
on Monday in Corvallls. She recently
paid a visit to The Dalles, where she
addressed th Boroeis dub. which organ
ization later decided to assume the
seals sale for the entire county ol
Wasco.

Robert W. Osborn. state seal director,
left early last week for a three weeks'
trip through the Willamette valley and
Southern Oregon and word received
from him is most encouraging. Many
Of the largest organizations of the
stats are Interesting themselves in the
ale. In the following 11 counties.

where there are public health associa--
tlona, the sale will be conducted by
them i Jackson, Coos, Lane, Washington,
Clackamas, Hood River, Lane! Harney,
Curry, Multnomah and Washington.

7oar and a half molten of tn little
seals have been received for the Oregon
sale, the slogan of which is "Seal your
mall with the stamp of health buy
Christmas seals and fight tuberculosis."...

With an attendance of 71 business
women at the noon luncheon held in the
Social hall of the T. W. C A. Thursday,
the Business Women's club gave an

welcome "to Mayor Baker, who
addressed the club. His plea for the

iil tax measure was supported
by applause and by a few words from
Mra Finkel, superintendent of the Wo-
men's Protective dlvlalojbf the city.
James B. Kerr also spoke, giving a

talk on the measure for the
consolidation of the Port of Portland
and the dock commission. Mrs. Olen-do- ra

Thompson acted as chairman In
the absence of the president and Mrs.
Ocean Jolly acted as- hostess. The
luncheons in the association hall are
proving- - a marked success, this room
giving- - the much needed space for ex-
pansion. Next Thursday, Rev. Harold
Leonard Brown will speak on the sub-
ject of "Aunt Hannah and the Tele-
scope." with Miss Cora E. York as
hostess.

The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. church
gave a community banquet Friday eve-
ning. October 22. in the church parlors.
17S persons attending. After the ban-
quet. B. W. Arnold voiced the senti-
ments of the church members in an
earnest and appreciative address of wel-
come to the pastor, Rev. L. C. Poor, In
this, his fifth year with this church?- -

Rev. Fields, pastor of Ht Tabor M. E.
church, also gave an interesting ad-
dress. Rev. Poor replied in an earnest
and feeling manner. Before and after
the banquet, Mrs. Poor ably conducted
community singing tn the auditorium of
the church. The Ladles' Aid has re-
cently adopted what is known as the
""Calendar" plan, and is doing real com-
munity work under the efficient leader-
ship of Mrs. H. C. Clisby, the new presi-
dent. A social, free to all, will be given
th last Friday evening of each month,
Where one can become really acquainted
with hia next door neighbor....

The current literature department of
the Portland Woman's club held one
of Its enjoyable sessions Thursday at
tne home of Mrs. A. B. Manley, assist
ing hostesses being Mrs. P. J. Bannon
Mrs. Leander Martin. Mrs. Harry L.
Torrence, Henry Richardson and Mrs.
Virgil McMickeL Following the lunch
eon there was a short business session.
The next meeting of the department wilt
he held at the bom of Mrs. D. M
Watson. Mrs. H. J. Hucke delighted
everyone with her beautiful voice, sing
ing first a sacred number. "Open the
Gates," and following with two love
ballads. Mrs. Sarah Evans reviewed
Dr. Esther Pohl LoveJoys book. "The
House of the Good Shepard.".

At a meeting of the Catholic Wom
en's league on Tuesday last plans were
discussed for providing temporary shel
ter for girls and women without funds
coming to the city to seek employment.
The league has also several other
philanthropic objects in view, and to
help raise funds to assist In this work
will give a card party on the after-
noon of Tuesday, the place to be an-
nounced later. All Interested In this
good work are urged to attend.

The Coterie will meet at 11 a. m. Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Harriet
Buswell, 69 North Twenty-thir- d street
Mrs. Glenn E. Huated will speak on
"Mexican Industries and Foreigners In
Mexico." Map discussion will be led by
Mrs. O. A. Nichols, and Mrs. Q. S. Alex-
ander will sing.

The Woman's Missionary society of
Piedmont Community resbvterian church

Lwill hold its annual praise service and
sllvev tea Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30
o'clock In the church parlors. An Invita-
tion is extended to all friends of the
church. There will be special music and
an Interesting speaker.

The Mayflower club will meet Mon-
day vning at S o'clock In the blue
room of the Hotel Portland. The ureal
dent. Mrs. Helen Jackson Banghart, re-
quests a full attendance of members, as
important business matters will come up
for discussion. '

The Ardenwald Sunshine club met
with Mrs. T. E. Sedgewlck on Thursday
afternoon and spent a very enjoyable
tune tn reading, sewing and music. Deli
clous - refreshments were served by the
nostess. The next meeting will be held
at th home of Mrs. W. O. Hertxoog..

Th Portland Progress club will meet
Thursday at 2 :J0 p. m with Mrs. H P.
Holmes. 2S5 North Twenty-secon- d street.
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Mult nomah Is
Entertained by
MusicalProgram
rpHE home of Mrs. Warren E. Thomas

was the scene of a delightful musical
Wednesday afternoon, the occasion be-
ing a meeting of MuTtnomah chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution.
Mrs. W. K. Royal gave an Illuminating
talk on the work of the Shauffner school
of Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. W. 8. Kirk-Patri- ck

prevented the campaign of the
Albertina Kerr nursery home.

For the program hour, the hostess had
arranged a charming musical, which
was much enjoyed. Each elnger was
enthusiastically received by the (0 mem-
bers present and, on insistent demand,
each responded to enoores. The singers
were Blanch Williams Segersten. so
prano ; Alice Price Moore, contralto, and
Otto Wedemeyer. baritone, with Mrs.
Thomas as accompanist. The full pro-
gram was: "Boat Song" (Harriet Ware).
"With You" (Nutting), "In the Wood"
(Hall), "Good Morning, Brother Sun-
shine" (Lehmann), Alice Frlce Moore;

A WONDER IN
CORSET BONING

Wandabohn k trade nurfc-- e

and a uw exclusively ia

BON TON cone. Wffl
act RUST aor BREAK.

'Tve Been Roaming" (Horn), "Ye Banks
and Braes" (Mrs. H. H. A. Beach). "One
Fin Day," from "Madame Butterfly"
(Puccini), Blanch Williams Segersten ;
"Come Raggio di s' (Caldara). "The
VlDlet" (Mosart), "Th Blind Plough-
man"' (Clark), Otto Wedemeyer; duet.
"Trot Here. Trot There" (Messager),
Mrs. Segersten and Mr. Wedemeyer.

After the program, a social hour was
enjoyed. Mrs. John Pearson presided
at the tea urn and pink chrysanthemums
were used in th decorations.

The Portland Federation of Women's
Organisations Is doing a splendid piece
of educational work through its home
industries committee, of which Mrs. D.
M. Walspn Is chairman. Monthly visits
are made by members of the federation
to various manufacturing plants of the
city, where without exception greatest
courtesy is extended and the entire
plant viewed In company with one of
the managers, who explains all work-
ings' of the Institution. The last visit
was mad last Wednesday to th plant
of th Btearns-Hollingshe- ad company,
where various chemical preparations are
made, also fruit candies. Liberal sam-
ples were given th visitors as souvenirs.

The woman's gymnasium class of the
Kerns school will meet Wednesday eve-
ning at r o'clock.
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Worcester, Mass.
FRANCISCO '

Isn't a woman in Portland but will be thrilled at this
Women recofnlze the worth of thatTHERE air that surrounds the apparel shown at the

and knowing the extreme reasonableness of our
orifinal prices .will be doubly yes, and much more inter-

ested in the reductions of this week.

suns t reduction, f 20

They are stunnlnr
them so. but extreme
or. If you car for more simrly tailored

have a number of lovely models to show you.suits, we

an others

at reductions of 18 to 25.
Direct from Hfth avenue comes the

newest vojue to reveal Itself tn those

TRADEMARK the
countersign of QUALITY

.... the name behind merchandise
has been the consistent creator of
better goods at cheaper prices ....

Nsw YoaaTscreas)

BON TON corsets have
tjhat distinction of being
trade marked and have

f
gained renown throughout
the entire civilized world
by the most discriminating
women as a garment' of
stability and QUALITY.

Ask Your Dealer

distinctive touches
the wraps shown at the Famous.

at reductions of IS to 21.
The Famous Is now displaying" the

most delightful the most varied i

m

m
I

O$0p
Corset Clasp
it trade marked. Does not

PINCH; BREAK,
TWIST, SQUEAK and
alwsys STAVS FLAT.

and the choicest array of street
dresses, restaurant frocks, afternoon apparel and evening (owns
ahown anywhere in the city.

TTdaferiafc fewest Styles

.a. a vf vf w

353-35-5 Alder St at Park jkRoyal Worcester Corset Company,
' V Branch Offices md Salesrooms, U Geary Street, SAN
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